An approach to the application of microwave-assisted micellar extraction and liquid chromatography with ultraviolet detection to the extraction and determination of organophosphorus pesticides in tomato samples.
Microwave-assisted micellar extraction methodology was applied to extract a mixture of 8 organophosphorus pesticides from the cuticle of tomato samples prior to analysis by liquid chromatography with ultraviolet detection. This technique provided very good results and was simple, fast, and environmentally friendly. The pesticides under study were extracted using the nonionic surfactants polyoxyethylene 10 lauryl ether (POLE) and oligoethylene glycol monoalkyl ether (Genapol X-080). The optimal extraction variables to be applied were determined for each surfactant and then compared. POLE proved to be the most suitable for the extraction, with recoveries over 70% in the majority and relative standard deviation values under 4.8%. After validation using a tomato sample enriched with a certified mixture, the proposed method was applied to the analysis of organophosphorus pesticides in lettuce and pepper samples.